
this permission. The applicant was required to PrO- 
cluce no evidence of howlerlge of her work, but simP?v 
a certificate that she had, to the personal)cnonrkdge of 
the person signing it been in ?IO7d-$dC practice as a 
mid+fe lor at least twelm months prior to * J d Y  31% 
190’2, and that she was trustworthy, sober, and of 

moral character. Thus many persons at the 
present time hold the certificate of the Central Mid- 
wives’ Board, stating that they are entitled 1 y  ~ T V  to 
practise midwifery, who have never hac1 any instm- 
tion to fit them to do so. I t  is to be regetted that 
Parliament did not requise all who desired to be en- 
rolled as midwives to give some evidence of training 
atisfactory to the Boarcl. 

The Niclwives’ Board, the duty of which is to con- 
trol niiclivives, and to maintain amongst them the 
requisite standards of lcnovledge and practice, have 
d r a m  up ancl issued regulations which must coni- 
mend themselves, to all who realise the gravity of a 
niiclwjfe’s work, as reasonable and proper. Never- 
theless, the position of many a bonri-fick midwife who 
is bound to conform to these regulations is a most 
untenable one. She is required by the Central Mid- 
miTyes’ Board, fos instance, to carry an appliance for 
gi\<ng vaginal injections, a catheter, and other things 
of which she has not the smallest knowledge, ancl which 
it would manifestly be dangerous for her to attempt 
to use. Thus a medical practitioner ini‘osmed the 
Central Midwives’ Board on a recent occasion, in 
regard to a midwife who did not carry a syringe or a 
catheter, that her disobedience to the mdes of t,he 
Board in this respect was not wilful, that for years he 
had consistentlp forbidden her to use either o€ these 
appliances. If the Board insisted on her carrying 
them he would unclerialre that she did so in futwe, at 
the same time he intimated he would see that she clid 
not use them. He stated that this woman did her 
work to the best of her ability. He had seen the 
xdlet  she casried, it was clean, and contained the 
things she was competent to use--\raselhe, per- 
manganate of potash crystals, scissors, clean thread, 
&c. Ol~viously it is better that a nlidmife of this 
description should not carry instruments which 
mould be dangerous in her hands. 

The position, then, of the bonci-$dc mitlmife is this. 
She is on the Midwives’ Roll because Parliament has 
pronounced her eligible. She is liable at ally moment, 
if reported to the Central Midwives’ Board, to be 
removed €Tom the Roll hecause of her iiia~lility to 
keep d e s  .hamecl by the Board, and saiictione(1 
the Privy Council regulating her practice, or slle 

I mnst carry appliances of which she has no J<no-,v- 
ledge. 

It frequently happens that she cannot read the IXles 
She is required to keep, neither can she lceep the 
records required of her-namely, a register of cases 
‘and a record of Sending for medical help, if she is 
Unable to Write. Yet under the regdatiolls of the 
Board it is incumbent upon her ta ]ceep sllch 
records, 

Tt is regrettable f hat I’arliamcnt I~eli)r[~ H;l]lct,i()l1illg 
tlir ntlmission to I h e  Iloll of wmcn ~\+o 1ll:Iy 
~ d ’ d  attCutlallts, hut are quite iiiitraiuerl, 
wives did not at least require tliem to proc~rrco 
evidence that, t-hey can read ancl mite. 

illi,I- 

practical Dofnte, 
Quinine, froni the fact 01 its 

Quinine. well-lmown power (lf control 
over malarial poisoning, is a 

tlnig which nurses are €requently c+allecl upon to 
administer. It is important, therefore, that theg 
should Imov its efFects. Misti Dock states t1mt it may 
be foiuntl in the blood a few inimitcs after being 
talceii aiid retards osygeiiation. It enters the tissues 
quickly and is esrreted slo~dy, s e v e d  ilajTs being 
required. The iiiasiniuni effect of a large (lose is 
reached in about, five hours. Small doses quicken 
the heart and raise the Mood pressure. Large ones 
depress the heart, diminish tho force and frequency 
of its contractions, aiicl lower blood pressure. The 
respirations are also affected by large doses. Quinine 
acts strikingly on the nerve centres. Slight over 
doses produce heatlache and ringing in the ears with 
deafness. Large doses niay caiifie intense nervotis 
irritability, gicldiness, tlisortlers of vision, and general 
disorders of the spinal cord. 

Eruptions of the &in soruetinies follow the use of 
quinine, also a rash followed by severe itching and 
desquamation. Occasionally irritation of the kidneys 
and even hmnorrhage. With some ?ersons there 16 
icliosyllcrasy €orbidding the use of the smallest doses. 
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